
Propane Service Agreement 

Hillside RV Park 

 

LOT# ____________________ 

ADDRESS __________________ 

NAME: ______________________ 

 

Hillside RV Park offers as a convenience a propane rental and swap service. Please select and initial one 

of the following options: 

______ 1. I do not wish to participate in Hillside’s propane tank swap program. 

______ 2. I wish to participate in Hillside’s propane tank swap program (select which option below): 

(   )  I would like for my tank to be automatically swapped whenever my tank is 

approximately 90-100% empty. I give permission for the tanks to be swapped whether 

or not I am at home during the swap. 

(   )  I only want my tank swapped when I request it. 

(   )  I would like a full tank left at my site when the tank I am using is more than 80% 

depleted and I will hook up the full tank myself when I am ready. I agree that I am 

responsible for properly hooking up the tank to the hose line. 

I understand that tanks will be checked and swapped only on certain days of the week (currently 

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday from 9-1 but subject to change). If I require a tank to be delivered to 

me outside of regular hours, I agree to pay a $20 service fee. All tanks are numbered and the number of 

the tank delivered will be included on monthly statements.  

I agree to pay for all propane delivered to me no later than the 5th day of the month following the date 

of delivery. I understand that I am unable to receive a refund for partially used tanks and that my 

account will be charged $175 for any tanks which are not returned in good working order. 

 

I UNDERSTAND AND AGREE TO THE ARRANGEMENT I HAVE SELECTED ABOVE.  

 

 RESIDENT SIGNATURE: _________________________________       DATE: ______________________  

 


